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FDR ObservesMcKechnie Sees 'Good-Ba- d' Guic1 Astoria 11th Amdveiarv;L
Ed Miller, his shortstop, also is

11th anniversary of his inaugura-
tion. v

-- '! --

Rain, which has deluged inaugu-
ration crowds nearly every four
years, pattered on the windows of
the ; east: room as th - gathering
joined In a plea for heavenly guid

By TOM REEDY
WASHINGTON, March A -- JP

blow at enemy Japan. It is a
year when5 many politicians see
Mr, Roosevelt willing to strive for
yet a fourth term, for his more
recent messages ; deal more and I:

5

more, with ' postwar problems. It
is a year when many republicans
believe they see a good chance tot
return to power. :lk 'A V!;-'- '

This was the setting as the traditi-

on-breaking third term presi-

dent embarked on his 12th year
in office, a year that bids to be
one of th gravest ever confront-
ing an American leader. !' .

It is a year which some of the
more" optimistic see the fall of
the nazis, gateway ' to the final

President Eoosevelt, " his family
Tourney
Casualty

when he looks at the Reds In par-
ticular ha exudes great gobs of
gloom. '..-- ".'":.-,- .

The Reds' chief expects a squad
of 31 players at the Cincinnati
training ' camp at Bloomington,
Ind, a week front Monday, but,
ha says: K ' r-

"Johnny Vandermeer wOl be
missing and so will Lonnie Frey.

and friends, prayed for peace itt ance for "they servant. Franklin
m i x a. - mt . ji .

By JAMES JORDAN
PITTSBURGH, March 4 Xff)

Manager Bill McKechnie of the
Cincinnati Reds la looking at the
1944 i national, league season
through, soma sort of ; bi-hu- ed

glasses first everything looks
- rosy and then again it looks
gloomy. v.

When ha looks at Baseball In
general ha can see a fine season
ahead in the national league, but

religious services m th White

Irij 1-- A, land may be Vailed ; be-

fore the season openav and so is
Eisner Riddle," McKechnie said,
a4ding:li'. j;:'.: .: i . f

"Things are Just so uncertain
now I can't even tell you who win
be playing. Bucky Walters and
Ray Mueller arc sure to be back.
But one pitcher and one catcher
doesn't make a team

, uiu w hyi-u- i xrom au
false choices." :Houw today, commemorating the

MONTOOMI1Y WAID;
With those two gone it doesn't
look too good." ; ;: ; ;

ASTORIA, Ore March 4-(- JP)

St. Helens won the district I
high aeheol basketball torna-rne- nt

and a ticket to the state
meet at Salem by defeating As
torla, 20-1- 1, tonlaht. Ia aa-th- er

night gam final Rainier
downed Tillamook, 40-2- J.

In afternoon tUts. 8L Helens
beat Rainier, St-Z- f, and Astor-
ia trimmed Tillamook, 24-1- 2,

Bivins Bashes Victory Over Murray
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The week at Perfection: Nlchol
son Insurance held firmly to its
lead in the Commercial league
three games ahead of second'
place Goldies', and George Scales
of Paulus Bros, held his individual
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pitching lead with a 177 average.
The Statesman stayed two games
in front of the Industrial league
pack, Papermakers holding down Aiisecond, and West stayed atop the
individuals with his 177 average.
"Pappy" Cline'i Coffee Shoppers
were knocked from the Major O IIICII DOOT

'
WITH VOODSaMAN IIHL 6.98league, Army-Nav- y store taking

over oy tne sum margin or one
game. Bert's Pros are in second
place two games in front of
Cline's and the City Cleaners.

.'EAR IIOr.:SSTEADCIS F03 (0(Qi
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For maximum service on the fob, be comfortable In Wards low-pric-ed

rkxnetfeaders one of the , nation's most, popular work

shirhl Men like the fullness through the chest, the deep armholes;

the dress-typ- e collar that fits so neatly. Made of Sanforized cotton

covert or chambray . J . 99 after counftess tubbingsl

Strongly sewn seams, rust-pro- of buttons, j

Walt Cline, Jrs 187 average is

Mora man avary day are turning to woodsman heel boots for the
firm support and balance so necessary in their Jobsl Built an the
age-ol- d wedger principle, these heels dig fail and hold on, even

on the most uneven ground. That's why they're so popular with

farmers, shipbuilders and laborersl Because rhay'ra black oil-r-an

leather, youll wear them in any weather. Rubber tap soles.

still tops for the entire alleys.

JIMMY iBIYXNS ef Cleveland, the NBA's No. 1 heavyweight, won a nnanlmous decision ever Lee Q.

Acklin's Bootery dropped three
straight Thursday night but clung
to the Ladies league lead by four
games over Broadway Beauty
Shop. Virginia Garbarino of the
third place Keglettes maintained
high individual mark with her
161 average.

Moray fat their 10-roa- nd scrap at Cleveland. Bivins. left, floored Murray in the 9th round. (AP Wire
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COMMERCIAL LEAGUKPliils Change
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PLANT CITY, Fla., March
t"P)-Bat- ters who face the, Pitts-
burgh Pirates this season are in

tiesHalvorson Construction
Senator Barber Shop
Hamma
Paulus Broa.
Woodburn
Hartman Bros. -

J70
J70PHILADELPHIA, March 4-- P) J70

Philadelphia's National League Averages leading 10 bowlers: Scales
HIGH SCHOOLS
(Saturday)
Salem 35 Bend XT.

(District S Tourey at Astoria)
St. Helena 20. Astoria It (ttnal for

177; Hill 173; Dahlberf 17Z: Steele no;
ZeUer 16ft: Duttus 169: S. Mills 1B9;
Wheatler 187: Garbarino 1S4; W. Val- -title). --

dez 1SXfor a lot more puny pop-ou- ts and

baseball club announced today
tjiat its new nickname chosen
in a prize contest that produced
5,064 letters and 634 other sug-

gestions : will be the "Blue
Jays." If ! 1 '

INDUSTKIAL LEAGUE
Statesman

Rainier 40, Tillamook 23.
Astoria 24, Tillamook 22 (afternoon).
St. Helens 30. Rainier 2S (afternoon).
(Friday stern)
Medford 32. Klamath TaUs 21.
Pendleton 31, Baker 28.
Pleasant Hill 20. Mohawk 30 (Lane

.114

.19
--IS
.13Papermakers

Wahl Bros. 371 i 1J24.11Scio(The jay is defined as "a small, m iimm to wocounty B final). JO
s

.47

.429crow-lik- e bird, usually of brilliant
Meniy zz. Talent zi (soutnern un

Valley Oil Co.
H It r Grocery .
Capital City laundry
Brtte Spot

J33ion B tourney finals). Coloring; also, Ma poor actor, a
Country bumpkin, a greenhom.") .333

general all around breeze-fanni- ng

if Pitcher Truett "Rip" Se-we- ll's

campaign strategy works
out ;' j ""!f :

The originator of the "blooper
ball", who has just come to terms
with Pittsburgh for 1944, was de-
cidedly optimistic today about
his prospects for baffling: batters
with the toss that helped him win
21 games against nine losses last
year.

"I plan to use the 'blooper in a
big way," he said at his home

Averaces leading 10 bowlers: WestWaahlnrton 62. Wash. State 43. 1 I

:171: Deruunore 188: Kirch ner 185; MaAlpine Dairy 43, Fort Lewis Recep The,winning name was
by ' Mrs. John L. Crooks of this 16S: Edwards 165: Melville: 164;tion Center 40.

Pederson 163: WbeaUey : 103; ForgardPhiladelphia, who received a $100
War bond. She and her husband YOU Fit, D VJ II AT TO U 17AUT AT V7ARD0I159; White 159; rur.iw. . -

Sampson 73. Ingersou Rand ST.
Lafayette 00, Lehigh 42.
St. Joseph's 48, Temple 4S.
Wisconsi 74, Chicago 48.
St. Francis (Brooklyn) 44. City Col

MAJOR LEAGUE
Army-Nav- y Store .S1are caretakers of the Odd Fellows

grand lodge. JtllBert s Pros.lege of New York 33.
- V yo.13

Jlaj YOU 8AVD IVIlSn YOU DUY AT 17AQD0IM0Norman Navy Skyjackets zs, Ukia
JOShomi A M 25.

Cline's Coffee Shop
City Cleaners
EUmage's 7--

Acme Wreckers

Mrs. Crooks chose the name, she
said, "because it reflects a new
earn spirit The blue jay Is color

here. "There still aren't any bat-
ters who have found a way to hit 14 xaOklahoma 54, Westminster 3.

Illinois S3. Minnesota 27.
Indiana 51, Purdue 45.
Missouri 38. Kansas State 14.
W. Virginia (7. Carnegie Tech IS.

Averages leading 10 bowlers: Cline,it consistently . VV U !Jr. 187: Hartwell 1S4; Pouhn 184;' Cline.ful in personality and plumage,
his plumage is a brilliant blue, a
color the, Phillies could use dec- -
I 1 , , . - . M

sr. 181; Kertson 181; Thrush 180; Coe
180; Hainan 178; Prtesen 178; Page 178.(Sentaeastera ceafereace toaraaaaeat

finaui
Kentucky 63. Tulane 48. prauvciy ana psycaoiogicauy. ?,

Pacific AAU Gnder
Me?t Called Off .778
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LADIES LEAGUE
Acklin's Bootery 14
Broadway Beauty Shop JO
Keglettes 9
Miller's furniture

.500SAN FRANCISCO, March 4 Gresham Applies iWashington State Sports
Scribes to Leave Posts

ftP)-Char- ley Hunter, director : of 300
333
333

Rialto 13
13iFor Horse Racing Sears Roebuckthe Pacific association (AAU) in

10 bowlers: GarAverages leading
PORTLAND, Marchdoor track and field meet held

here annually, announced today
barino 161; Lloyd 156; Poulln 151; Mey-
er 149: Tamblyn 142; Jones 141; Mills

PULLMAN, March
Palmer, Aberdeen, who has jMultnomah County Fair associa

,!
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141; Hammer 140; Bowisoy io..tion has applied for a horse racethe event would not be put on
this year due to transportation meet June 3-- 24 at Gresham, Henand other war problems. The date fry Collins, state racing commis Hoop Resultsision secretary, said today.for the meet had been set tenta
tively for March 10.

been handling sports publicity for
the graduate manager's office at
Washington State college, said
today jhe would leave with the
end of the basketball season to
take a position with Northwest
Airlines in Spokane. Harry Doo-le- y,

Glendale, Calif, sports editor
of the Evergreen, college news

At the YMCAStallion Race Set peals Sign Carroll
SAN FRANCISCO, MarchOREGON CITY, March 4-- UP)

Riders of the Cascades announced (The San Francisco Seals baseball
jdub announced today that Wallypaper, said he also would leave intoday . 'a 100-mi- le race for stal

. 3 g3
The rugged fabric Ir closely woven for long wear. The herringbone
pattern is woven-in- . Wash them all you like they're Sanforized

99& sJvsikproofl Shirt with matching pants cut full for comfort

Salvation Army hooped out ; a
40--27 win over Englewood United

nsAVYivcicirr covcar paiits ,79
This tightly woven, hard finished cotton fabric has a speckled
appearance that hides the soill Of extra heavy covert these
are the work pants for unusually hard wear! 99 slvihkproof.

a lew days to volunteer for serlions on July 4, starting from the Carroll, left handed throwing and
club's race track south of Esta vice with the army transport ser

vice.
Brethren and Salt Creek Baptist
swamped American Lutheran, 45-- 23

in "A" division of the Senior
Church basketball league' last

batting outfielder, had agreed to
contract terms and would report
here Monday for spring training.

-. . -

- v

night at the YMCA. In a "B" di
vision game Presbyterian toppledCanadians Win No. 9J

TORONTO, March 4rTheMontreal Canadians stretched
West Salem Methodist, 34-2- 0.

(M) SAL. AEMY
(11. P. ValdexT.peir string of consecutive victor

40) Colter

j

ENGLEWOOD
Wenlc (
Chase 3
Wallace (4)
Lowery (9-- .
Valencourt (0)

(2 Strode
. . :

W'MOi
(19) W. Valdex

ies in the; National Hockey league
to nine tonight with a 5--2 tri-
umph over the Toronto Maple
iLeafs. 1

G (21 H. Vaides A(' 1, a- -
(Continued from Page 14) Englewood sub Pas- - .

as host team", rearrangement waa made the year following. And it AMEK. LtTTH. (33) () SALT CaUEEK
Londbers (2) r (11) P. Bubler X Jn ii imn iiTfiiiiiiiiiimiijii meitgww aim

Ramus (0) (6) Battelcan be added and proved right here that Salem, has never liked that
setup the Viks have always wanted to earn their, way in and felt Meyers (I) C (16) Fast

(6) C. VilhreckGetzendaner (S)
Thompson (S)like they didn't belong in the classic if they couldn't do so. (6) Theiseis

(14) (M):W. SALEM
You also dig up gruesome skeletons of the past, which we in

Salem have tried to keep buried deep the 1924 black eye brought

Hillers Lane Champs ;

j i EUGENE, March
Hill downed Mohawk, 26-2- 0,

last night to capture the Lane
icounty B hoop title. Both teams
wOl be; entrants in the district 2-- !B

playoff at Junction City next
;Thursday: :f' .;

;:;v;v;-- i .

r . (2) Kelsey

WAKDS CA$H $AVCI
WOSJC PANTS 2.37
CoMbhes good looks wtth hard
Weart Leather wetted! pocket
edges. Samorted-shrun- k fabric

WARDS FAMOUS "101"
BAN9TOPS 1.19
Extra heavy denim overalls with

eta! rivets at strain points. San--

KIN'S COTTON KNIT .

UNION SUITS ' 09C
AbsorbW. ribbed knit cotton

keeps body dry and cooL Short

Jeeves, enlde engm styie.

T (t) Lewisabout by Salem students heading for Dallas and the school superin

PRESBYTER.
Brucher (IS) .
E. Powler (3)
U Fowler (S)
Kelson (6)
MeGee (0)

WORK SOCKS FOR
men 2.25c
Part wool for extra absorb-enc- y.

Sturdy knit for long-
er wear. .

(0) Myerstendent with thoughts of a lynching because he, as head of the dis-
trict, disqualified Salem from tourney play because of an ineligible

G (4) McDoweUa () Mikkelson
Officials: Chet Ooodman. Stuart fcrted--on- ,t shrink over tplayer, and the 1941 Astoria-Sale- m restaurant.brawl after the Fish Maxwell and P. VaWes. - ,

ermen won the title from the Viks. You can believe us, Salem is
trying to forget those atrocities and is doing everything it can to in
sure the future against more like 'em. We cant thank you for baring

CD GAQDCJO .qmm k -- -. . vssssst i 1 1 w ma t m , imm
) and Private Demonstration
) of now SYMPHONIC ACOUSTICON (
) Hearing Aid bosodonll.S.Covt.Flndinas (

IAIN'S COTTON CABAS- -
DINI SPORT HATS 1.C3
Sporty, wcervresistant hat wMti

stitched bflm. finch rant style
looks srisi from any entjle. l

TKStlFT SHOP CAP- S- 4
union. sViASX ; '
fleeted lops with rnhrinkok4e --

sKtdted vbon. tA cut, cefort
ble. Choke of sturdy fahries K i

.
i Conducted at NEW PERMANENT SALEM OFFICE

--iH. March 7 to 11 Tuesday thranxh Saturday
4i . . Bears A. BL. U 5:St P. M. ..

The new Symphonic Acoosticon Ess been called by msay of
ks Users, the Aawcf btmitm mid tptr wuuU, It embodies msrni- -

THE "LINESMAN"
SHOE

5.15
K rugged, all-weat- her work
shoe of black oil tan leather '
with tough cord sole.

Men's Poplin Jacket
Low-Price- d! 3.29

for work or iporhl Has button

yrei--v eTuioble sUles and
cuffs. Wclsf-fepaBe- nt cotton.

the past. "

Speaking of Sportsmanship Tch9 tch.
Also, you write of our city's sportsmanship as being strictly 4-- F,

comparable to the officiating in the Dallas-Sale- m game. We agree
with you on the latter, but have only to ask you upon what do you
base your accusation on the former? There were no fights, no down-
town demonstration (excepting rejoicing Dallas kids trying --to un-
roll the sidewalks), no lynching mob nothing but a horde of sor-
rowed Salem kids who couldn't believe what they'd just seen. It
was that hard to believe. By your writing we know you're well read
in the sport But "way down deep, below, your personal pride in
Dallas and the Dragons, won't you admit that the best team didn't
win that game Salem could beat Dallas fairly and squarely, sens
riots, etc., nine out of 10 times and you know it .

' Speaking of sportsmanship, what s , your honest j opinion of a
coach who bleats heated fie at an official the entire ball game and
then, after finally winning it, literally streaks for the same ofldal
to affectionately pump his hand? Then in the very next game, more
of sam fi thrown, but after losing it be streaks for the official
in this case the most reputable strii-shirt- er on the coast, Emil
Piluso and accuses him of cheating. Good srxrtsmanhip?

Incidentally, the coach came near getting bopped on the beak by
Piluso for his remarks, the difference in ages being the only thing
that kept Piluso's fists merely clenched. I And the : coach had it
coming, - - Js , : 5 1 V 'w-- i

;: - 3
But enough of this, Mr. lUchardspn. As it is nowvneither Dallas

nor Salem will be around come tourney time Dallas; like Salem,
having lound out what a ad night can do In these sudden death
clashes. Had Dallas survived both lit Angel and Corvallis, how-

ever, we're sure you'd have found that Salem would have been 100
per cent lor your Dragons in the tourney. You're letting the forgot-

ten past sway your Judgment , ,

.'

Scene cratrwnanship whicb kxtcs tooal darky aatd besoty oi)
) souiKi wo your gr-ce- tui can. iax a great instrument is

possible only because of the knowledgt tad skill ac-
cumulated by AoMudcoa eoginsers and techaid-a-s

Use your credit to bay anything carried ia out; store stocks or pictured in our catalogs) tbroaga 4 years of experience. Thu ia the
axpsneaca la the he-ri- ng aid industry. - I

i
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iACOUSTICON) m '.t s j g w sv
OP SALEItl

90S First NaUonal Bank Eldf. I
VV. J4F -)

i Catteries for All Makes ef Hearing Aids
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